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'Tta in 3(cwu4&a*<j
Your 4th of July and Vacation WANTS Are Here
Buy Them Tomorrow, SA TURDAY, the Savings Are Great

TO-MORROW STARTS THE <S\ *2S2F m*£s &S
GREAT SALE OF GLOVES J£? d

e . 8 a,,d 9i vi*c

of heavy silk, elbow length?full 16- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"" Price, each ®

button?Gloves, all have double finger tips; all sizes; black or white
?every pair perfect?actual SI.OO value. 42 £\

_

Salnrrtav hHC. SATURDAY?Women'sSaturday V*/V Heavy Silk Boot Stock-
?\u25a0????????-???? lngs; black, white. Palm

Beach, pink, blue. King

To-morrow?Saturday, THE BIG SALE OF CORSETS

tR.
&G. Famous Her Majesty's -

C
,

Lace Front

r i Corsets extra
I AfOPrC Baby Pins, Shirt Waist

vlOdd Pins, heavy gold plate;
Two new models, long or Saturday, O -

short skirt, medium high pair
*\r\ bust, Swiss edge trimmed,

ll'l (111 graduated rustproof front
I \J \J stays with patent lock; sires ~\

Each Tfc"5 Flags for
v., w. B . W|| Glorious

Latest model, line con- < whM® or flesh color); llnest s\\ Fourth
til lace trimmed, ine- brocaded French couUUe, new

? v
dinm bust, 4 rubber medium high bust; finely SILK FLAGS, 10x15
tipped hose support- trimmed; sizes 18 to 30; no- Inches (on black stick,
ers. Sixes 18 to 30 tual $2.00 value; tfjl spenr point); IC_
(as Illustration). Saturday, each «i»i.vvr special iiJC

R. &G. Summer Kabo. W 8., J. & 8., D. H.
Guaranted Sun and Wa-

Corsets, strong venti- and C-B Corsets; sires terproof
lated net medium 18 to 36; all new models, 5x3 feet; special, each. 39cbust, sizes 18 to Cn. worth up to 7Q~ 6*4 feet; special, each, 50c
50; Saturday... $2.00; Saturday #S7C Bxo feet; special, each, 98c

Heavy canvas bound brass
EXTRA?Tory heavy pure silk elbow length (16 button) Gloves, doubled . o>e!<>',s ' douMe stitched

finger tipped: Paris Point backs; white, black or sand; also Kayser's TO** I
embroidered black Gloves, worth up to $1.50; Saturday, pair #UC |

'

New Belts and

taffeta or messaline, 250,

1 J Batlimg Slippers

Sale Prices $1.39, $1.69, $1.98 Special, 250, 500

SASTRICH'S ffi§
New Officers Elected

by Reily Hose Company
Officers were elected by the Reily

Hose Company last night as follows:
TJ. W. Bowman, president; James Con-
nors, vice-president; Harry Stroh, re-
cording secretary; George Peters,
financial secretary; Edward Dapp,
treasurer; George W. Steckley, trustee;
Theodore Forshey, foreman; Russell
Hugglns, first assistant foreman; Os-
car vValtz, second assistant foreman,
horse committee, John Boyd, John
Barr, H. B. Haretfen; Investigating
committee, W. J. Allen, Elmer Johnson
and H. B. Hamlen; delegate to state
convention. Edward Dapp; delegate
to Cumberland Valley convention. D.
,w. Bowman; delegate to Firemen's
Relief, Harry Stroh; delegates to Fire-
men's Union, N. George Peters, Wil.
liam Murphy and James Connors; hose
directors, S. Blckert, William Stroh, N.

George Peters, Christian Stroh, Wil-
liam Murphy and W. J. Allen; chap-
lain, the Rev. Amos M. Stamets; chem-
ical driver. Archie Jones; truck .driver,
George Judy.

Active AllSummer
on Fancy Work

American Women Embroider 'to Make
Their Time Pas* Profitably

, It would appear that the American
woman, to be happy, must be doing
something, which also must be along
the lines of utility or ornament. The
women of the Orient find their great-
est enjoyment in supreme indolence
that knows no effort beyond the volup-
tuous pleasure of doing nothing atall. It is no donbt the Anglo-Saxon
leaven and an invigorating climate
that sustains our women in their cease-
less activity, otherwise their energies
would surely be modified In the hot
summer months.

. This apparently is not the case, aseven those who go off on summer holl-

days usually take with them as much
material to keep them busy as if they
stayed at home. It is very gratifying
therefore, to note with what eager-
ness the women of this section grasp
the opportunity to secure the wonder-
ful and complete outfit of new patterns
being distributed by this paper.

Patterns of the very latest design
by which any woman can make gar-
ments, napery or articles of home
decoration are provided by this paper
in The World Famous Embroidery
Outfit. A coupon plan Is provided so
that regular readers may secure the
patterns without difficulty. Add tothree coupons Cone appearing In the
paper every day) sixty-eight cents to
cover cost of handling. With mail or-ders the sum enclosed should be sev-
enty-five cents as postage and pack-
ing amount to seven cents.

The pattern outfit In this extension
? ,°Hr woman's feature departments
Includes more than 450 exclusive de-signs, a set of the best hardwood em-broidery hoops, a highly polished bone
stiletto, a package of specially selected
needles of assorted sizes, a gold-tipped
bodkin and complete instructions formaking all the fancy stitches, eachstitch being, illustrated and clearly ex-
plained.

Fresh Beef Attracts
Wildcats to Freight

Car Near Millerstown
Attracted by the odor of two cars

of fresh beef, a mother wildcat with
her two kittens held a fast freight on
the main line of the Pennsylvania rail-
road near Millerstown for more thanan hour yesterday while members of
the crew went to the rescue of a fel-
low-trainman who was marooned"on
top of one of the cars.

The train of locomotive No. 3427
parted between the cars when a
coupler pulled out. Conductor '?Jack"Weaver, of this city, left the caboose
and went forward to see what was
the matter. He found the bobcats in
charge. They set up a hideous howl-
ing and caused the conductor to take
refuge on the top of a car. He was
finally rescued by Brakemen H. A.
Hohenfelt and E. S. Eckelberger, who
threw stones, ballast and their brake
clubs at the cats.

FreeS Bag
Charcoal

FOR

SUMMER COOKING
No Trouble No Smoke No Odor

No Danger
Makes a quick, hot fire in the stove or range at a

trifling cost.

Cooks a meal thoroughly without heating: thekitchen uncomfortably.

The Ideal Summer Fuel
To acquaint you with the many advantages of charcoal

we have distributed thousands of small bags with the grocers
of Harrisburg and vicinity to be given out as samples free
of charge.

Get a Sample Bag at Once
TRY IT

If your grocer does not handle it, phone us and we will see
that you are supplied.

Full Sized

McCREATH BROTHERS
567 Race Street

COAL CEMENT

10 CANVAS TREAD TIRE FACTS
mQNSKio 1. 8000 mile* guaranteed?Ford

' ('\u25a0" 0000 miir».

Ifon-*ikld no chains r®.

3 * No PonrtnrM No Blow.

b * No I'0 0"- Tread*.
*k/MRp .« y«twGrwa,\ 6 «? Peeling, Splitting orEl iW Cracking of Tread.
#/ BKr V *? T,re M '"\u25a0«*«\u25a0 Doubled.
*Mr * "V?W S

*? Tlre Co,t c «*< '?> Half.
BUS H.

*
Wa \u25a0 ?? 2® P" cent. Gaaolene and

| Br CA\/FkCAv mill Engine Power Saved.
OAVtfuU to fflif 10- Le " Cof« **«r Mile than anr

\\B ON YOUR TIRES ML Let

mwHiS# HARRY p
- MOTTER

V m °U 1925 Derry Street
WnSwt. Harrlaburg, Pa.

jgßfflSy Bell Phone 3955.
General' agent for the Caavaa

- Tread Tire Co. of Utlca, N. V.

VICTIMS OF RHEUMATISM
H. C. Kennedy's Xo-Cure No-Pay Offer

Attracts Many Sufferers to Test
Kheuma

If Rheuma, the wonderful prescrip-
tion for rheumatism sold by H. C. Ken-
nedy and all druggists, does not cure
any purchaser, the druggist will return
your money without any red tape.

Rheumatism Is a dangerous disease;
because of its shifting nature it often
strikes the heart and proves fatal.
Any one with even a taint of rheuma-
tism ought to drive it out as soon as
possible.

Rheumatism is caused by sluggish,
worn-out or over-worked kidneys,
which become clogged and fail to eli-
minate the impurities from the svstem.

Rheuma acts promptly and directly
upon the kidneys; it cleanses them; it
absolutely renovates and leaves them
In perfect condition, able to do the
work nature intended they should do.
50 cents a bottle. ?Advertisement.

Don't Faint
When you see a

BED BUG
Immediately phone for a bottle or

Knock Out
Bed Bug Killer

will not cause rust nor corrode
metal

250 the pint, delivered

FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
426 Market Street

OMINOUS MDSI
DIVIDJULFILLED

King Who Had Sown the Wind of
Sin, Reaps the Whirlwind

of Sorrow

SUFFERED DOUBLE BITTERNESS

The International Sunday School
Lesion For July 4 Is

Absalom's Failure
?

(By William T. Ellis.)

A curious notion prevails that
"summer literature' should be light
and exciting. The latter condition
is certainly fulfilled by the great
story that is crowded into the nine
chapters of the Second Book of Sam-
uel, which tell of the experiences of
David after the Prophet Nathan had
accusingly cried, "Thou art the
man!" All the elements of a great
romance are here, even to the erode
aspects of the modern novel. The
tale is one of adventure and intrigue
crowded with plots and conspiracies,
with villians and with heroes. It is
a narrative as unlike usual dry his-
tory as a novel is unlike a problem in
geometry. Every line is crowded
with human interest.

The study is one in royal retribu-
tion. We find the king who had
sown the wind of sin, reaping the
whirlwind of sorrow. The ominous
words of the man of God to David
were terribly fulfilled:

"Wherefore hast thou de-
spised the word of Jehovah, to
do that which is evil in His
sight? Thou hast smitten Uriah
the Hittite with the sword, and
hast taken his wife to be thy
wife, and hast slain him with
the sword of the children of Am-
nion. Now therefore the sword
shall never depart from thy
house, because thou hast de-
spised me, and hast taken the
wife of Uriah, the Hittitlte to be
thy wife. Thus saith Jehovah,
Behold, I will raise up evil
against thee out of thine own
house.'
The double distilled bitterness of

seeing his own sons share his traits
had to be drunk to the dregs by
heart-broken David. The sword re-
mained in his house until he ended
his career in sorrow. Verily "There
is a way that seemeth right unto a
man, but the end thereof are the
ways of death."

Our Day's Crop of Ahsaloms
The classmate of a certain notor-

ious murderer, whose wealth has en-
abled him to make the process of
justice a travesty and an internation-
al scandal, once said in my hearing,
"He was simply a selfish and spoiled
boy. He had his own way in all
things. Anybody who is allowed to
do as he pleases throughout youth, is
bound to become a menace to soci-
ety." That modern instance paral-
lels the case of Absalom, King David's
son, who was a spoiled boy. His
youth of self-indulgence bore its na-
tural fruit of rebellion and anarchy.

Absalom is a timely character to
study. We have his prototypes with
us in abundance. Disdaining disci-
pline, flouting filial fidelity and
spurning self-control, a class of pam-
pered young men are growing up as
a menace to the social order.

Some of us who are not old fogies
yet view in real alarm these products
of the manicure tables, the barber
shops and the tailors. Like Absalom,
they are giving more thought to
their hair than to their heads. Their
personal appearance plays an over-
large part in their thinking and in
their expenditures. "Now in all Is-
rael there was none to be so much
praised as Absalom for his beauty;
from the sole of his foot even to the
crown of his head there was no blem-
ish in him": all his blemishes were
within, and they were abundant.

So simple as scarcely to need say-
ing, runs the profound truth that as
the youth Is trained or untrained,
the man will behave. Our land has
no greater problem than that of dis-
ciplining its boys and young men
into noble manhood. This is one of
the chief merits of modern athletics;
they discipline the mind as well as
the body.

A Fop Without Principles
There seem to have been none of

the candid and simple virtues of the
out-of-doors man in Absalom. He'
was an over-sophisticated city chap.
He was too gifted in guile. Secre-
tive, scheming, subtle, he lacked all
the large loyalties and principles
that make for real manhood. When
forgiven by his father for the coww
ardly assassination of his brother,
and restored to Jerusalem, he spent
four years In stealing the hearts of
the men of Israel. If one wants a
picture of the wiles of the modern
politician, he has but to read the
story of how Absalom undermined
his father's influence, and prepared
the way for his own rebellion.

Former Councilman to
Be Buried Tomorrow

Funeral services for Samuel J. Sour-
beer, aged 59, who died yesterday
morning at his home, 431 South Seven-
teenth street, <Tyill be held from his
late home to-morrow afternoon at
4 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Clayton A.
Smucker, pastor of the Stevens Me-
morial Methodist Church, officiating.
Burial will be made in the East Har-
risburg Cemetery.

Mr. Sourbeer was a former member
oC the City Councils. He had been a
resident of the city for more than
twenty-five years and was employed
much of the time as a heater at the
Central iron and steel works. * He Is
survived by the following children:
Mrs. W. I. Shreiner, of Riverside; Mrs.
Charles Lear, of Mechanlcsburg; Mrs.
E. Clouser. of Shiremanstown; Wil-
liam, Gilbert, George, Emory and Al-
bert Sourbeer and Misses Ida and Dora
Sourbeer.

MRS. M. H. GRUBB

After a long illness, caused by a
complication of diseases, Mrs. M. H.
Grubb, wife of a retired merchant of
Liverpool, died Sunday morning at the
age of 61. She was burled Wednesday
afternoon. Services were conducted
by the Rev. H. W. Hartsock, of Camp
Hill, assisted by the Rev. W. C. Robins,
of Liverpool. Mrs. Grubb Is survived
by her husband. M. H. Grubb, and
two children, Alvin Grubb, of 1917
Penn street, and Mrs. Clyde McKelvey,
2058 Derry street, this city. Mrs.
Grubb is also survived by a brother,
John A. Deckert, a sister, Mrs. Jacob
Barner, of Pfoutz Valley, and two half-
sisters, Mrs. Frank Rltter, 1340 State
street, this city, and Mrs. Clarence
Shoemaker, of Middletown. Mrs.
Grubb was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Liverpool.

MRS. BRIDGET ELMER

Mrs. Bridget Elmer, aged 60, widow
of Frank Elmer, 318 North Court
street, will be held to-morrow morn-
ing at 8 o'clock from Sc. Patrick's
Cathedral, the Rev. TV P. Johnson offi-
ciating. Burial will be made in the
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

li/T m
i

"_ £ ?*\u25a0*\u25a0

TALK IT OVER WITt MR HUSBAND I
And figure out how much you are paying for one or two rooms?then figure on a home of Lyour own. Include in the latter figuring a dollar or so a week on your furniture. You will find C

t at you can live just as cheaply and besides do as you like without any inquisitive eyes to pry '
! into your affairs. Right now we are offering special inducements on complete outfits. The values I3r J^3r ***? £reatest this city, and besides we positively guarantee every piece of merchandise'i sold. Come in and let us submit our prices, whether you are ready to buy or not.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
( "flSSEfiffy Axminster Rugs ||||||f''

pTI 39c 98c \u25a0
\ One to a customer One to a customer. \u25a0 | |

| 1 WAGONS
FOR TKE

;

A25 PER CENT. REDUCTION ON ALL PORCH FURNITURE AND REFRIGER- J
>ATORS GOES INTO EFFECT SATURDAY. C .

MILLER & KADES
i Furniture Department Store J

7 North Market Square |
?.Msf THE ONLY STORE IN HARRISBURG THAT GUARANTEES V ,

jkmp | TOSELLONCREDITAT |TT
Red Cross Relief Goes

Through Carranza Lines
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., July 2. The

American Red Cross Relief Expedi-

tion for Mexico City has safely passed

Pachuca within the Carranza lines

and has gone on toward Mexico City.

Whether it has continued on through

the capital defenses and into the cap-

ital does not appear in to-day's re-
ports from Consul Sllliman.

There was no direct word to-day

from Mexico City. The texts of re-
ports telling of Chaos and rioting that

menaced foreigners will not be made

public until after President Wilson has

had an opportunity to thoroughly re-

view them. All the important infor-
mation come to the State Department
regarding Mexico Is being forwarded
promptly to the President at Cornish.

HEAVY WHEEL FALLS ON MAN

' Harry Wheeler, 1264 State street,
employed at the Shaffer Wagon Works,
South Cameron street, received a com-
pound fracture of the right leg late
yesterday afternoon when an iron
wheel weighing 900 pounds fell on
him. He was admitted to the Harrls-
burg Hospital for treatment.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently,
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over foi
more than ? quarter of a* century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissolve inwater.
Agrees when other foods often fail.

Sample free, HORLICK'S, Racine, Wit,

Substitute la"JuataaGood"
M HORLICK'S. the Original

GERMANS- TO BUILD PLANT
FOR ENGLAND'S BENZOL

Special to The Telegraph
South Bethlehem, Pa., July 2.?The

Carl Sill Company, a German concern.
It was reported in business circles
here, had just been awarded the con-
tract to erect at the Lehigh Coke
Compafiy a benzol plant at a cost Of
$350,000. The product will be used
by the Bethlehem Steel Company in
the manufacture of explosives for theuse of England.

TRIELA BOBICH DIES

Triela Bobich, aged 45, 445 Myers
street. Steelton, died early this morn-
ing at the Harrlsburg Hospital fromineumonia.

GREEK BANDS ADVANCE '
INTO ALBANIAN TERRITORY

By Associated Press
Rome, July 1, via Paris, July 2. ?

A dispatch to the Tribuna from Antl-
vari, Montenegro, says two large I
Greek bands are advancing toward \u25a0
Bcrat, Albania, after occupying the J
villages along the way.

1
WOMEN LOSE IN WISCONSIN ,

Madison, Wis., July 2.?Woman
suffrage failed conclusively for the

present legislative session yesterday.
The State Senate, by a vote of 14 to
17, refused to reconsider its vote in
killing the Grell resolution. pi

Absolnlely Wo Pain /
My latest Improved ippU* -ft

H4S»gpE*® iVsi *«ce«. Including aa oxygen-
bed air apparatus, makes S

KH|e» extracting and all dea- «.0 . a>
W work posltjTely _ <%N hv x
palnleaa and to pe*» J'feetly harmleoa. >

, a (Aje BO objeo.

EXAMINATION >/Ce? %S
, free

.. i X.VO / "kjce &s
a x anoy cement 60c.

X a\,\_* Gold Crowns and
HwMwrW S VxT Bridge Work, 13, H.Ts.

X \u25b2A V' x n 'K Gold Crown ....$6.00
Gtmdwta X X Ofltoa open dally ft.su a.

?? /<;> /-d"vfAftrJs°SiJSix V X M*.Bito1R «,

X ~

jf BO Hoat WMB

f ft ? CUT TBKBfS OW
"

X/Vy X gAnnani

/320 Market Street
lOw tbo Hub)

Harritburg, Pa. it mat Hart ?an

PAIITMN I Whon Coming to My Otftoo Bo
UfiU I lull \u25a0 Buro You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

8


